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Base Ball
Uli; Sinne (inn v*. Norton.

jtii« Stoiio < iup In") llmir lliinl
randii game l<> Norton lust
,, Itiesday by a senre of ö In
I. features nf lim jr.ini«. was
,.. Ii iril hilling .>!' Ilm mil im
.rtnll team, especially tiial iif
,|(iiniiii ami Tucker's extra base
¦iiiing, Tucker getting n Imme

III net nlie three hase hit while
,|lill|lill got lWO Ihme hase hit ^.

ivn errors liy (lie Norton itiliehl
,U' Hie locals one sem e in he
rsl inning ami a wihl pitch bylonliens gave them another in
Hi hM'UUiI frame. In t he inean-
nie Norton was hehl scoreless
ulil the fourth inning when
ley colli.teil with the sphere
h i' hits ami three semes.

Stephens pitched a guml game
youngster ami hehl the

Hue illlis In three hit-. >ur
iyj hail lit If tumble in hitting
i«i lull bill it went straight into
tiling linnus.
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Hilt Sinuc bap vs. keokee,
Keokee ha.l tu use two pitch-

iganisl tig Stoi|e I ia p lu re

s,iiii,|ay anil then lost lie- game
h\ <eoro uf s In J. The imly

Keokee made was home run
its by Cliistj ami Luiidess,

gel ling his inj hi- lirsl I rip
In lln- plate in the lirsl inning
m I.ainh's- hit I'm' four bases in
Hie sixth.

II." locals ilitl iml score until
(tie third inn tug when lliey laiul-
iil mi tin- pill lair ami hard, pil¬
ing; up six runs. In tin- fourth
innig Tale hit I'm' lln- eiieuil
illi a mighty swat In iKiiiji ecu-

h'r. In the ninth inning ilateh-
Inl the hall In ileep eellter for

ttlil'tl InOkeil like a sure Inline run
ill In- \vüs lli down at the plate.
besides the extra base hittingjli' main leal lire-- were he till-

hiinitl lieliling n|' the Incal learn,
i'l'i.'cially that uf Kleohnr at lirsl,
Kileas at'.short, I Ichor's catching
unl the pitching uf Kelly, who
'ine!; mil ten men.
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Nurliiii is. Slonugs.
I'-y defeat ing Stouega SaturdayNorton strengthened her hold on

lirsl place in the league. The
game w as played at Norton and

is witnessed by several hundred
inkling hase ball Inns. Stouega
'- trying hard lo wrestle the
leadership from Nortou atid went

into the game with it strong de-termination to win. Bui despiteall (heir oli'nrts Norton defeatedI hem by a score or | to 2.StOnega's infield put up a poor;lielding game, the result of which
gave Norton two scorns. Tuck-1
or featured at the hat for Norton, i
gelling four hil* out of four tripsloihe plate and made two scores.Norton hit the hall viciouslygetting a total of thirteen hit's
and iu the sixth they began to
lap StOnega's pit.her ral her hard.
In the seventh t'oleinan was sent
to the mound and he held Norton
scoreless.

Stonogtt's t n o scores were madeby elosiil hits. In the .id in¬
ning Long (tingled to left and was
saetili.I to -.mil by I Tuonan.Uoylit grounded nuI to Andrews
and liiihg eifine liouic on Kirby'sdouble to deep .enter. Iu the
ninth Kii/weiler opened op with
a two base lilt to left. Longfainted ami (lloonati Hied to Hud-
die in enter. Winger Wtis sent
in to bat for Uoyle and he re

-ponded with a two bagger se ir
in;; Idi/.u i-iler. Kirby ended the
rally by grounding to Cotter.

Oplier bitched a great gamefor Norton, being very ell'ectivo
u it Ii men on bases.
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liames This Week.
There will he no games played

on the home grounds Ibis week
as liig Stone tiap will play al
si.ga Wednesday and at Keo-
Uee Saturday. Other gamesscheduled are Norton at Keokec
Wednesday a ii d Norton III
Sloiiega Saturday.

The Hosiery
Mill

The brick work tins been com¬
menced upon tho hosiery mill
being erected hero This f5Q0,-
ooii centrdj plant, the largest in
the confederate aggregation,
together with tho branches tit
Unto t'ity, ttogersville, Norton
and Apjitiiaebia, will now go
steadily forward until complet¬ed ami in operation, which is
predicted for early iu 1021.

This achievement by the
Young Men's Club is one they
may well find proud of ami
should he encouraged to go for¬
ward along the same lines iu
establishing other industries.
Let no one interested in BigStone (lap bo discouraged. Wo
are progressing along broader
lines than ever before in its his¬
tory. Let every member en¬
deavor to br.iug in it now man
at each meeting and the pro¬
gress will be wonderful indeed.

Pay for Your Home in 6 Years
Any one owning a lot with

clear title, who -wants t'J build
unit pay for it in t! years on the
installment plan, see

W. Q. Coutts.

Some iiiuii Inlk loudly of jus-
tire, mid roar quite as loudly
when they get it.

Makes Bij* Coal Deal in Har¬
lan County, Kentucky.

The Manufacturers' Itocord ofJhly 22 hits u two pnge article!nboul Henry Kurd's purchasesof ii |l ...ini,ii!in coal operation inHarlan county, Kentucky, ami
other railroad purchases Hml
run into millions.

Not only this hut the Itecord
goes on lo slate that report Iiiim
it that Henry Kord hna pinna to
hiiihl a large number of steel
gondolas to boused l»y the Ford
Motor Company lb curry their
own coal from Harlan county lo
Detroit the smite iis the United
states Coal and Coke Companyilo from their mines at Lyooll.It will lie news to some of our
local citizens to know (hat local
promoters put through this deal
with .Mr. Kord in Harlan and
one of the recogoizod leaders of
the Young Men's flub here has
been iu touch with Mr. Kord for
Home eighteen months not onlyabout Harlan eoal, but Ihn ad
vantages of Big stone tJup us
an advantageous center for a
foundry assembling plant, and
after a four days' conference
with .Mr. Kord, secured bin con¬
sent to make a trip to I'.ig Stone
(tup ami look the situation over
this summer.

Mr. Stratton, of the Southern
Ituilwlly, bus repeatedly made
the statement that Big Stone
(lap lias the most promising fu¬
ture of any point on the whole
live thousand miles of the Sou¬
thern Railway lines.

Mr. Stratton bus taken kindly
to our Young Men's IJbib and
urges Hint the Organization be
kept going strong. This is fur-
their evidence of the necessityfor more homes in lüg Stone,
Hup nod concrete eltorls should
bo made 1.0 interest all our peopie in a united purpose to ac¬
complish tins

tine suggestion is that we
make it convenient for some of
the Southern Railway men to
come here mid get in on the
ground Door in choosing the lo.
cation for their lots to' build
homes is meeting with approval
und the matter of bonuses lo in¬
dued the Southern Railway
men to do so has boon suggest¬
ed. The moment t he Sollt hem
gets the money wo nie assured
of prompt notion on the one
and a quarter million lollttr
yards because of the absolute
necessity fur these facilities iu
cutting down cost of transpor¬tation.

Let us stand by the YoungMen's fj|hb und throw our town
wide open to these immense op¬portunities. Itig Stone (3up! is

rucogni/.ed us the louder of coni-
inerciul clübeffort iu this whole
coal and iron Hold, as also Un¬
real initiative for tho whole
south in building highways.Let all our citizens young and
old, women and men unite in a
supreme effort to arouse enthu¬
siastic support in every line of
human endeavor requisite ot
successfully building up our
town and innkeing it. grow.

M r. I loss, our boon I y agenl, is
a real booster and ambitious to
see every town in Wise county
grow mid llourish. He wants
each town to organize indus¬
trial clubs ami arrange to co¬
operate iu establishing and pro.muting industries ami manu¬
facturing plants.Whilst Mr. I loss
does not have iu Wise coun¬
ty such tin opportunity us Lee,
Scott and Kussel) itifords, it has
splendid opportunities for
trucking, grazing mid fruit
growing.
Those who have been observ¬

ing closely see tlllli, .Mr. (Ji)SS
has made very substantial pro¬
gress along these lines, shown
by largely increased products.Mr. Gobb is recognized as one
of the most aggressive ami ca¬
pable county agents in the
suite and we should till lend
him our fullest cooperation and
furnish every facility to speedhim in his efforts. The moral
support which has been given
by our Young Men's Club has
spurned him on to renewed ef¬
forts.

Our County

Telephone
Rates

No Increase Allowed for
Wise County Towns.

Itichmond, \'a., .Inly .Al¬
though ilie State CorporationCommission in an opinion lo*
day written by Commissioner
Forward; its rate expert, grant
cd a substantial increase in
rates to ihb Chesnpoukc and Pblömac Telephone Company ef¬
fective August I, in manv cities
ami towns in Virginia, twentylive towns were exempted, the
rales prevalent with them lieiug
unmolested. In the list were
the following in the southwest
section ol the state: Jones-
ville Appahichin, Wise,
Shawsville. St I'aul, Big Stone
(lap, Po ininglon Hap, 1 hi hi in,Cooburn ami I'earishurg. Bris-
tol, it was pointed out, is not
subject to the provisions uf the
nrder, its telephone service he
ing supplied by another com*
pltny. In the larger eities, such
us llieliiuoml.Norfolk and Toi ls
molltit; there was a general ad¬
vance of £l in business "phone
rates utid from 20 to 7.'.tits in
resident rates, The cdiuinissioii
said that it had no jurisdiction
in Itouiioke, l.ynelihurg ami
several other communities 6> er
the maximum rales lixes in lo
cill franchises. This promptedCommissioner Forward to ob¬
serve that the day of haul ami
fixed rates in franchises should
lie relegated to the past, giving
way to llexible rates to meet
changing conditions.

Civic League
Urges That Action lie Taken

on the Water Question,
The Indies of the Civic League
urges the town council and bus¬
iness men to use their best ef¬
forts in getting the dam started
on the top of the mountain so
as to insure against any SCtroi
ty of water in the dry season.
The league is fully aware thai
these are abnormal times, hut
this means so much to our town
and costs so little. The clean
ing up of the site is progressing
so well that it would In- gross
negligence lo delay the work on
the dam until next year. OurCitizens ought tu he aroused to
the advantage our town has in
the way of water over any town
in tliu whole south, Pur purity
our water is unsurpassed, The
Young Mou's Club should have
full credit for stirring up ami
starting this olTorf to build a
dam In store a supplv of water
and now after gutting a goodstart cleaning up Dm situ it
slitmld not be permitted to stop.tleuernl Ayers has for years
seen (he immense possibilitiesof this site on top of the moun¬
tain for sinnige of Water sutli-
Cieut to take care of a city nf
fill,!!!!!! people besides develop¬ing immense electric powerworth more than fl,6öt),00iJ pel
annum in the drop of I, loo ;',-.-t
from the reservoir site lo the'
water intake.
Big Ssone (lap should wa!;e

up and realize that she is one ol
the most promising industrial
centers on the whole Southern
liailway system, as Mr. K |J
Strut Ion has expressed it.

Box and Basket
Factory

The industrial agent of the
Kentucky Utilities Companylias written one of the men.hers
of the Voting Men's '. 'Ins -.a> ingthat he is coining to I'.14 Slime
¦Clap with a party of northern
capitalists, who are interested
in locating a box ami basket to
dustry. It is Imped that a com¬
mittee from the Voting Men'sClub will be appointed t,, uieel
these men with the hearty inert
you half way spirit. This no. III
has been invited tu he presentat the next regular meeting ofthe club, August tith, at whichtithe .Mr. Kit/.uiiller will he bore,Plans are on foot to make the
next meeting of the club a reg¬ular big booster meeting.

Southern
Terminals

l'hö Southern Railway Com-
paiiy lins purchased thu «ilu at
this place for the terminals ami
have paid ^1,500 for the same
ami how find they heed more
ground. Certain interests iu tho
(tap have got together ami prnc-tically agreed on ttui extra land
¦.Hod;
Wo must ineel tin' Southern

Hallway more than half way on
any thing they may want in
our town, because Ittg Stone
I lap has hail olio lesson that
will last a long while und the
lesson is doing iiice work iu
Ihis instance.
M r. 11 arrison, president of the

Soiit hern Railway,has promised
that when we gel a substantial
industry in Rig Stone I lap he
would move the depot down
town, luit we must also furnish
the right of way. Now we have
lande,i thesuhstanti.il industry,
a live hundred thousand dollar
one, and the Young Men's Club
took advantage of the opportttility to gel Hie right of way and
get, (he Southern depot down
town.
We believe that Mr. Harrison

is favorably disposed to RigStone t.llip and Unit the largecbal business would demand
terminals at this place. There
is approximately one hundred
billion tons of coal m Kentucky
w hich is directly tributary to
Rig Stone Oiip in getting to
Charleston, the nearest seaport.A large pan id the country is
looking to this Hold for their
coal and it is believed that the
railroads will cooperate in get
ting Ins mini use coal to the
coast and Will finally unite with
the Southern iu using the ter¬
minal Iticiiities here.
A look at the map will easily

verily t hose statements us
Charleston is Olli' nearest sell
port.

Colored Business Men's
League.

The Colored I'.usiness Men's
League is forging ahead. Sev¬
enty members have been Hociir
ed already and Sipi ire Ileitis
says bo will have one hundred
by the next meeting, August I!
I'liei stale orgatu/.alion iu Rich¬
mond saw an llCCnUul of the
movement in l!ig Stone flapami have arranged to send four
of llieir best leaders to RigStoiie i lap for i .voek beginningSeptember Ulli and make a
county wide drive. Rev. Kwing,
of Ro..,. Hill, has been invited
lo I be next meeting lo help planfor the Richmond visitors.

This movement among tin-
Colored men has the hearty tipprovni of our leading citi/.»ns,
especially employers of labor.
Cu- colored man who is payingfor Ins own home don't have lo
lay bit half the lime to spendIns surplus wages.

Health Lecture.
liov Robert lt. eleison;, iif the

State iiourii id Health, will give
a t ill; at tile Aintl/.U Theater
Sunday afternoon at 'J o'clock
mi ''Tin' Kiiemy Within t inr
tiates," illustrated by motion
pictures The lectiire will be
for men and buys over twelve
years of nge

In the morning Dr. Nelson
will spent: at Hie Kpiscopnlchurch on Christian Social Sci¬
ence, at 1 1 O'clock.

YOUNG MEN'S CLUB MEET¬
ING FRIDAY NIGHT

K.vcry progressive oiti/.fii is
called on to do Iii« bit to make
the meeting <>f the club Fridhynight the biggest one yet.Mr. Kitzmiller, the hosiorymill man, will bo hbru at thin
time. .Mr. (loss, the cotinity
agent, is taking a hand and he
is a live wire Mr. Straiten, al¬
though now representing the
Southern Railway in South
America, can't resist the temp¬
tation tu [day Iiis Old game nf
factory getting and is still put¬
ting in his spare hours tryingfur a cement plant, brick plant
und several other industries lie
worked so hard for, for llig
Stone Gap, Mr. Williams, up
in Washington, also is helping
and has invited Mr. Wren to
Washington lo talk over the
matter of interesting HenryFord in this section.
The president of the Cumin

n.iti Chamber of Commerce has
instructed his secretary to come
here with their Mr. flood win
when Hig Stone (lap invites Mr.
Uoodwiu down bore to tell us
how Cincinnati got their $100,-0 booster organization This
whole coal and iron fiehl for a
radius of one hundred miles
look In llig Stone < iitp for lead¬
ership. Wo led the winde south
in the highway huihling and
lead Southwest Virginia in the
hosiery null industry. Let ev¬

ery one Come out to III.- meeting
it tin- Monte Vista Hotel Pridiiynight at 8 o'clock.

To the Colored Men of Wise
County.

The Colored Men's Business
l.e.iglle, of lilg Slolle I lap, lllel
lasi Friday night ut the town
hall with greater enthusiasm
than over, for the purpose of
increasing the uiemhertihip. A
partial report was made which
Showed an increase of LS per
cent, subscribers and nearly
one hundred prospective, An-
other Ing drive was launched

>r a thousand mombors by the
third Friday night ill August at
winch tune we are perfecting
plans to have Prof. Henry C!tiy,
of Bristol; Va., to speak for us
in connection with n dig ban¬
quet given under the auspices
of the league If VOII littVt] IIOl
sent in your subscription send
it in How or meet with Us im I he
llild and lib Friday nights in
each month. N. P. Tysun.

Mr. Graham Lues to New
York.

New York, .Inly 111.- -For the
Hrst time in tin- history of New
York University courses in as.

Iroilfllliy will be given They
will he eomiucted under the au¬
spices of the depurtmeut of
mm hematics by Mr. P. 11. (La-
ham, who has accepted an ap¬pointment a s instructor - of
mathematics in the university's
Washington Square College'..Mr. (Irahain is a graduate of
the University of Virginia und
was lor four years professor of
physics and astronomy ill Ag¬
nus Scoll College in Atlanta.
Uli. He served for eighteen
months at the front as lirsl lieu¬
tenant in tile U. S. aviation
Corps.

[Mr. (irahain is a Lee county
man and a son-in-law of .Mr.
and Mrs. Q. X. Knight of the
Cap I

Heal Your Kidneys
It you sillier from Backache; Rheumatism, Swelling of the
Ankles, Inflammation 61 the Bladder; Uric Acid.use

"IT'S FOR BACKACHE."
It will remove the poisons from your system. It will take
the .¦Kink" out <>( your back, It will restore a "run down"
\ u n: to a healthy condition.

IS A BLESSING
tor those wIki sutler from Kidney and Bladder troubles,
t ut out this NOT1CIC. Take it at once to your Druggistand »et a bottle of this WONDERFUL KEMEDY.

BU-KÄ-CIME
is recommended by all those-who know it, and can be pro¬cured at most Drug Stores. If your Druggist is not yetsupplied, lie will gladly get it for you.


